July 1, 2018
Meeting got started at 4:15 with the Pledge, a moment of silence for the
troops and a Prayer from Rudy. (Great Job Rudy!) Shelby gave us a Treasurers
Report and an up-date on the Dillinger Ride. Thank you, Shelby!
Next was a short report on the Awareness program from Marlene. You and
Karen are doing a GREAT job!! Butch gave us a quick Legislative report, not a
whole lot happening in Lansing right now with them being on summer Vacation
and out campaigning!! Speaking of that, we had Phil Green here to give a talk and
answer some questions from our members!! Thanks for coming Phil! I’m working
on getting more candidates to come for the next meeting!!! Come and listen or
ask some questions!!!
We then went over our upcoming events:
July 14th is the Scoot & Shoot
July 21st is our Bright Lights & Loud Pipes at Bluewater Inn in Caseville
August 5th is our next Monthly meeting at Lucky Thumb
August 18th is the Davenport Ride at Shady Shores

Also, one thing that we forgot was the September Trash Pick-up! I’m
thinking it will be either the 19th or the 26th of September. October 5, 6, and 7th is
our annual “Carved In Stone” weekend and the 7th is also our annual Toy Run!!
You can reserve your campsite now for this event, we will be back in the back
corner again this year!!!
After a few discussions, meeting was adjourned, and we had us a little
meal!! Chicken, potato salad, chips and other munchies!! Since the munchies
went over so well, I think we’ll try something again in August!!
Ok, time to call it a night!! I’d just like to say,” Ride safe my friends!” Last
Sunday I had some women try to push me into on-coming traffic and thankfully
the people behind me seen it happening and back way off and gave me room!!
With that being said, RIDE SAFE!!
Tim

